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cattle, at least one year sooner, than if plantedbio amount to the wealth of Albion too. Bnt
our' hot climate, open to the direct eje of the

"
r From ae&rtli and Home.

.June mid Roses.on-- a uead level, lo render it entirely safe" and
sun for months, and lacking the, constant strong, a double line should be planted. With

a t dibble, that is iron shod ; make your
"DAISY EYEBRIQT.,,BYclouds and rains of the British Isle3, is una

15. T. PUKJHUH, Condnctiug Editor ani Proj'r. ho 6 about one foot apart, keeping the line ofdapted to the use of the varieties of thorn so
valuable, there. Two great "plant3 supply our state that ypu will drive tiK indicate the .'V:
demands :the Gledit?chia orHoney Locusl;,

There is no sweeter word in our vocabulary
than -June, for 'it is the prototype of.beauty, .

bloom and maidenhood.
To U3 it fulfills all the poet's promises and' .

praises of the Spring for Spring is but a myth t

neage "le. , aji course you will stretch a line
and will press the earth around your plants
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in the North, and the Osage Orange in the
South. In the West both of these are used,
and also heavy screens of Norway Spruce and
Arbor Vitae are planted. --- t j: : :

Wherever a high state of farming ;s found,

well up to them. Set them deep. So much for
the firit steT). .

' a

The hedge is now begun, and here is the
in these Northern climes until June appears, ,

point "of failnre. W,e are not willing to give
and then we all reioicc that ' '.

. "There is ho price set on the lavish Summer, .

t
- And June can be hadjiy the poorest comer."' .

June is par excellence, the month of roses
the month that seems freighted with their

he'dges will be seen. They repay their cost, tne necessary labor to do justice to the work,JIATES OF ADVEETISr&G:
'1 square, 1 week, $ 1.00' 3 squares, I year, .35.00

2
and so it fails. The hedge should be thorough-l- y

cultivated, and allowed to grow at pleasure
all the first year, . weed3 being 'kept, away; and

richly colored and deliciously fragrant flowers.1 month,
2 "

i ftu, !4 " l montD. 1 y.uu
? V4 " 3 " .18.00r 4 lVear, '45.00

column. 1 month, "J.. 10.50
a) ;V 3 44 22.00

How perfect they are ! How replete with allthe whole treated at least as" well as a row of that is lovely, rare and odorous! Can any .. 30.00

because thev are more economical than fences,
especially ill a term of years, for a hedge will
last a hundred years, and there arc mmy good
ones in the south now which are forty years
old, while it is not reasonable. to expect a post
aud rail fence to be 'really servicable after fif-

teen years. Hedges effectually keep out in-

truders, land are important to' those who plant
fruit orchards, or who desire their ornamental

other flower 'compete with the spicy Damask
cornv .

v e are through the hrst year now,
and the plant has acquired strength to shoot

18.00; .:..
'5.0O;! " lyenr,

12.00; column, 1 montL,
lC.'OO; 4 " 6 " ?

SO.OOf K " 1 vear. -

6
1 year,
1 month,
4
0 L "
1 year,
1 month,
2 "
3 ,
6

Roses, the creamy Lamargut, the exquisitely

'.50.00
20.00
55.00

100.00
38.00
7550

100!00
150.00

7.5 1 column. 1 month.
up rapidly in the coming year. When spring
comes, cut down the plant to the ground, leav12.00 1 " 3 " fragrant canary-hue- d Marechal i7, the per-

fect Madame Margotttnjth&CTCBted Moss, and
hundreds of other varieties possessed of the

14.00, 1
20.00 il ing, onlv any side shoots ithat may appear' 1 year,' .

grounds to be secluded from impertinent in- - from halovv the surface. Culti vate j list as youf3pThe above rates are for Single Columns.-- 3

rarest perfum es, and the most lovely huesdid.th first, summer, except that about theirusion. jluc soumern siae win inrnisn, Dy

its "protection from the "cold winds and reflec
'

Truly; . :
- ' '

.middhvof June, vou mav ero over the hedo-e-.THj FIRST-BOIll- V.
. .. - y a?i

cutting .back the perpendicular shoots to eighttion pf the solarheat, almost the conditions of
Liches frrfrnbthe ground, but not touching thea hot bed,and earlier vegetables may always be

obtained by planting, there ; 'while on the side shoots. - This is a ,check to the vigor of

, "Koses are of royal birth,
V Ltveliest monarchs of the earth 1

Not the realm of flowers alone,
But human, hearts their scepter oirn.

Mark what flowers the maiden's hand
Gathers lor her bridal band :

.What the sweetest influence shed
'

v t , Hound the grateful sufferer's bed:
j What with holiest light Ulume

The grief and darkness of the tomb."

the central shoots when performed hus" innorthern side many very beautiful & wers
may be kept' safely in the shade, either plan summer when the vital powers are ip great
ted in the-groun-d or ranged in pots upon a and it is designed as such to give the
low stand. - Alpine plants may. be so preserv

Tread feVrently, this Is a holy place ! . ;
Al bouMMs moment here begins to be .

--

A spirit born.to live eternally :

Speak low I commences here a human race ; ' .

; An infant-ma- n, God's image on his facej
In life's rough journey takes his first degree,
Opens his eyes, ah I not the end to see, --

Only Omniscience all that path can trace.,
Softly in whispers ; there a mother lies,

JTiic dew; pf youth upon her, yet so pale ' . t--
She folds whitft hands,. and looks, with upturned eyes,
To her Deliverer, seen as through the vail'
Of this hour's, we ikness ; still, her full heart tries
For thankful .utterance, though i words may fail.

' 1. V .r'.J . V "VJ ; v V ScribnQrV

side shoots time to catch up, as it were. In
either tlieNovember following 6r the Febru The rose family embraces a large list ; there

are oyer eight hundred varieties of selected
kinds, and there . are twenty-si- x ;

sub-familie- s,

ary aftr that, cut off the plant to about five
irhesotn the ground and shorten the side

ed tpa twould ; die anywhere else ; i n b u r el

Lastly, aridvhat concerns our 'depart--
m ent closely, hedges ra ay bc m a d e exee c d i ngly
beauliful-rterda- n fr-a- 3WQrk;' "or;., the gay each offering peculiar attractions, and particn--shoots very little, to induce them to throw

iany aaaptea to some one location.out more of the ; fine lateral . branches anypicture within. fir,'v;r
A.Kose Gardbny containing but a few specextra long side shoots may be reduced to uniHow shall we proceed to obtain a -- gBod

imens of the richest varieties would afford aformity .with the others '. : . ,hedge of Osage' Orango ?
T First'de'cide if it is

great amount of pleasure and delight to itsto be Of limited leTigth and .for orna ncTi tal Vn r-- Tlip.jK- tment after that must depend upon
be" a farin lc:rco. If of he: At you wish to obtain. In poo l ort:ieposes,

Editor."
owner. Few of us realize how . much enjoy-
ment attends the .labor . expended upon this
kind of'gardening, when, every day briDgs

it. may be allowed to grow.limited length and for a ecrmpnrru' vclj1 cnilLj '.ludifFci Mi-soils

space,ailow four feet fortI;e licdgru y'make six iDe1- - and in
the ground rU a i r npibv ihrGwiii 'tt'Ttil fii feet are

good soil one foot yearly,
something new and attractive. v;

aiiuiueu, iur inu usual ueuge,
".' Osage' Orange Hedges. - .

We surrender a- - part v--
of our ;. space this

Roses are divided into those which blossom?le to ;hnvv . ;. nioi s tbr a ; ery large and long one! Buttwo fdrrow3ogetl.ir
in June, and but once ; those which blossomdug in 1 vi ritcfi rv r ''r ''jtr?t ' jf : Irv.- vnfrTih tn TMtiflnrfl one ofweek to consider the use of tLc twice, and sometimes thrice,' such as the Re--Tl "j LU LL Star?

'

mpntants or Hvlxd Pcrpetnals : thg.nipnthlyloil is naturally wct,ul i .1 ho ; y oun-ii- mu ieet irriiae NQ--
?n'ft Rlantfnf positiohf andi irotce1:;witiria-- . lit- - The roots will v spread, asVei Koses, vvmcnYpi44on account of the intercut in the subject, and

the inquiries .recently sAnt to the Journal.
It will be "understood; tjmt it is too late for

tbp present season, but it

tie rough Jill cr, to fc Ut i rne o uuo ivusw 'T-tinse- s, .l irov. ::ig .u4u uy uertainiy, n tne piauus aic, .vj 9 r
ahdV east

' will TOots will spread, but it may :be remedied byOur friends the sfrost. " ' 4. - . . . . . every location, o.ume yirvuo uj.au v.-ual-s

are hardy in most latitudes; others requirecoulter pretty deep within threeKavA ho trouble. It it bo an ooisct to secure ninnmg ia

a fine uniform hedge, and the soil is doubtfnl fQet of the row, about twice in a year.' Al some protection in the winter, such as sods or
or very poor, .tirrie and vexation may be saved ways he careful to keep the top in order, cut-- J gtraw. : l the monthly-varietie- s are tender,'

uJuinff n. trrtVf.li two deep, throw- - tino-- nflP with? good dair 'of hedge shears. As L, . llV4 f :n 1 Ronthern climate, and"
U V Ull,-,'u- ri v. vw.. .. -- j- - i .. 1 " O . , '.--- . I Uuv . in w - : 7. '
ing subsoil to one side, and the surtace earm SOon as the top gams the advantage, auu uui they can be kept' at the north in pits, or in
to the Idther mixing the latter with well rot- - running up to the original height of the Osage boxeSj ackpd plosely in dry earth, and placed '

I may be as;well to discuss the topic "now. pre--I

paratory to autumn planting. , .

The Osage Orange, or Madura, is

of Missouri and Arkansas, and in that region

may reach tlie height of sixty feet, while it-ma-

be grown in less dimensions all over the

belt of country that extends northward even

to the shores of Lakes Erie and Ontario. In

the farther north, however;, it is planted
nn roor rround to avoid winter killing of .the

.1 1

Vs- -. i

ted manure- - INow plant staKes iu uiu uuw urange, tne siue urauuaco n & cella
tion you wish the hedge to. run, and stretch a seem to give up their activity ot growth. 4

. The 'China attd Tea Roses are profuse bloom
Make a .twenty foot rod, Keep the shape conical, or nearlyso ; "the crs iu their native climes, and grow tothegood garden line

: . . . S I . '
. ... . r n I . v - ... . . . ,

Place this near the - mpj:atfi tori mav be a little flattened. . it ft?zft of. .. larcre trees. In Oahtonna they alsochalking off each foot. ny.w- - ST " O '' i :. .

line, removing as may be needed from time to: Qje iiege is cared for, the investment is good, ifl0urisli luxuriantly, and are covered with
late formed young growth. If allowed

.
to ibWe and worth all the time and money it requires, mas3es of flowers, opening fresh j buds everytimA and having nail nneu lue neuuii,

grow as it; may list m ten years irona the inyor piants opposite the chalk marks twelve ly in a pecuniary j sense .as xweir as for morning wlricKar. perfectly. beautiful, but the
seed trees may be obtained of twenty-fiv- e feet

iilcnes apartj pressing the earth, very light tc many "other reasons, i full blown flowers .are not 60 attractive. A
inhight, with an equaLaiamcterto Byve

tHe plaIlt. ; , , - Its use is rapidly coming into lavqrj ana Kose ijraraen lUAjainornia ls.a giwy.Two

the statistics of the subj ect are very interest- - Atlantic shores know little, of ;: and floriculture

An Ohio farmer. in estimating the cost ia that golden , State has but few drawback
of the branches.

-
An; meresuug .ry -

a p and (lriUV the
its method of branching, downward, upward, . (hem d in such raan- -

Uterallv; and the rootehave the same pe-- bne, .?Pg.. of jiHn Then- says that for 100 rods, the plants cost him and a great amount of .enjoyment. Beds of

until the short stem is barely out ofcnliar mode of 'development; . The foliage is ilCl ,as

bright on the surface, not unlike 1 W7 in
yellow-gree- n, . , . 1 t,

S13 20 preparing the ground and setting tne yjjon pibene aajranv, j. uw, w,9-- - . I r
y.wryA Tf vnn nlant inlsprinsr'it ls well j 'i ..fa ei Tntal SIT.20 per iuu roas. r or Madame nosanqywo auu (wcwmw

--

,W with leaves single and al- - uv r ,- - r . ' rr" - "- -
Tf the orance. in uritirthe trench has roceiv--

with to defer filling tlirce to five years after plan ting,-th- e hedge jfeleti.onforafnll
M Ko nThpndi I nu-:i- .8 a ilia fnllrtwi'nff Nnvemuer.ternate, and distinctly pointed. If trees

pistillate-blossom- s are planted near tne stami- - & t condition to grow vig- - , ftf om of " eoual length, after Koses rcouire-- the richest of soils, are gross
nate, fruit is 'produced similar to ranS''

rously-throug- h the summer,,. whlcli it turns stock better than ) any other feeders, but if tteir' wants are suppUed, will
and very cnspicuQus,

. jt a j0lyto attempt to grow a hedge y kind of fouce. It is -- irimmed then roughly; folly repay all tte care , And: labor expended
ana .vaiuaoienlant is a handsome lawn tree, 'mLi; will v., ...iu Wf-mYniV-

ii. 150 i.R :'- .: , .

iti rich and many-efec- t.
in landscape

T LTL
pianungseeao.
L 'ifor , nn Wnlar to'be depenaeffupodj'aM the . , 200 rods per day. A rose bed should-b-e dug aown, at ioaav iwv

denine. rerllaps its.cniei.ae '

. A tJmhin will be far more than ;, '...f; .TWnf nn in T)ela- - feet' and;as inueh manure
fact that it is so late in putt.ng .ort.nts .eaves; "v-"-. .- - ".l " "7 X.w with the soil. It must thoroughly
, . ,V- h Partial- - comoensation--tO'- - Del luccxmigc. - r;,..".., ware is weu uuw". ..".- - v Vt:i, 1'

only four hundred and "decayed, 'and thoroughly I mixed r in.- - Xf ;
i are more than 1 mould ;s aLso tueir iavome iuvu,x.
OskcrA rirani 1 also delight in miheraV fertilizers ; Ihe detiris

jof thesehedgesnspite of the ground of the ;rpcks seemsUo ntain elents whicH

allel thev reauire. are used to divide fields where, are essential to their gromn. u uuxx .

t

1 h nlants L, j L:ii oAh ' Tf.nRft is 1 fortUfzer. T have made a ' JSlOSS . xvOSe gTOw Bi
ht to fourteen inches. '. . li.nr. laiju .n a ax uiiuci vv r' - l ivrt t inthe case of the Maclura, as that from eig

'also extending, aa we know from
,

personal feetict one year.species with! are usually sent in bundles oi ivu eacii, bum- -
liaa nst ffiven us a new

experience, among ;the progressive larmefj uq : The state entomologist offtlissouri eays ttiCOUUHJf p i

trilobed leayes hence termed M: tricuspidata.' 1 times Repacked intbundles ot auu eacn, witn
. - - . .i ! .i. --.ff . Snrtlioa ;oVtP. thfi root.

when ;tirst car-- , tne stem cut i J"v North: Carolina, and the day ia not far distant,
i.' ' V ?11 "Ll;il ,.4-- r?fli?Ti nnrIt is curious. that pur Maclura

. r- - --i'' l fWAto-n- nnnr to be .dead, and sometimes mV. rZ: - which therefore are
borders,-an- d the old ,wqnn lenco uepm. wb ? .f 4 J:T

. themr .r e..-- . nr. .fW against
riedt0EnglandP- -t g&fder, and xt r , T" biding- -, their.-

-
--.time. .Should r an .iiten

of the leaf as food fo,MUtJ - . ,5. ? rcqnired, Hybn will --pro with other equally, unsnapeiy uu ; "uguwji , ' -

relicsofthe
n ,

.; :. .U.. ' : -- 1 the Canadian: way; of jneasnringa trfi,
--iitorsShould , ; ,

, py ,
p.r-sts-a1ongth-

e

. to write freely tothe.-'- " lt, .f T-n- ? Wh&nfWranvjw atianeiguT.
fortenfeet in width--J UiC,UiT. w v ;4 -- .: . Ltime irom , uetw.tu gry r",been lelt Dy 3 Imr --Break up the land

of England ao no -- uxujr w"Tw. "r - . vhedgerows Vo-- f TnrAw nn M xOitorf awruiBuuru.jvuiiwu.v.w'fw are able ta Bee tne,uxxvf'vij-- - -- - x v

.7 IXt cv-:".t-5- 1 . v.,. t t-;-Ji W height-- - - , ;,ii.:vvi:-r';.-'-- -

most noeticatpart- - of her landscapes, but as I space uo b

expen elevation ; along

dnoinside i - - ..',,1 r r , .. - ..(.- - ..- .': t ! v"1
' . ' ' ; -fV - 1

f


